
A LITERARY GRAZE

and Fashionable Fad

prevails throughout the States
for Artistic Posters of

v Books and Periodicals.

y Some ncople like Jo d,jcrate
a 'room with them when they

f C ,
I can obtain enough tufil so.

The Publishers have sent Ufe Posters
in is autumn wuu our mock.

f
; We exhibit them in' our

Large Show Window
,

v for a few days only,
to show how live Yankees advertise.

This Unique Window Display
contains the names of some
of the recent and tew Books,

. ,( I of which our store is full.
We invito attention to-th- e

C? largest and best selection of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
"

wc have ever exhibited.
All the desirable new issues

i all the. standard sets and
single volumes in cloth and leather,

suitable for Birthday, Wedding
and Holiday Gifts; also, for

Private, Public and School Libraries.
. Our stock is all

' and the prices are "all right."
Come in, look around

and enjoj our Literary Feast.
Plenty, of room for a crowd.

Wc are "At Home" now

in our spacious new building
and glad to see our friends.

NORTON'S,
322 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SliOUWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

- PERSONAL.
Frank Megwrgee, of Megargee Bros., re-

turned I aft umnt from a uumesa trip to
Philadelphia.

Paul Eelln returned yeatwlay to Yale
fter epenillntf the ThankxKlvlng holliluys

at his home in this city.
Mrs. Dayton, of Hallstead, Pa., la visit-l- n

at her futher'a hoiru Daniel .M:1
C'arty, on Franklin avenue.

On, Saturday Miss M. Squares, of this
city, was married to Charles K. Siiep-'hardso- n.

of New 11 II ford by AUIerman
Millar.

0orfre Ftminmn, of Scranton, anil Miss
IXUie Kresge, of Strouilsburg. were miir-rie- 'J

on Wemit-mla- lit by the Hev. L. ii.
Hoffman, of t3trouJburg.

r An Insunnountable flarrier.
She glanced about the room hopelessly.
"No, ft can never be," she murmured ;

"It can never be. A barrier rises between
tis an Insurmountable barrier."

r He laughed in that easy, show-me-an- y

- kind --of
of a manner.

"Pshaw!"
That one utterance conveyed the Impres- -

alon that he made a specialty of breaking
. down barriers every morning before break- -'

fast."It cannot be much." he pleaded, "Tell
'me its nature, that I may crush It out of

xlatence."
Again she gazed hopelessly around the

foom. If "
The words came painfully slow.

a husband in New Jersey."
People In the houses for blocks and

blocks heard through the night a sound us
of shuffling feet but they little wotted
that It was a man kicking himself ever
onward. New York World.

Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

The Nov Trilby
We have jas t received them j
made of tho best Dongolo,

v Bntton and Lace, with pat--

cnted leather tips and back.

MPWEST SHAPE LAST

; ' Which will At any foot, and
will 'warrant, erery pair to

..- fire satisfaction, or a new
pair will replace them. Can
only be had at onr store.

seiix imei
413 Zza

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES

Kev. Poster U. Gift Preached in Y. M.

C. A. Hall to the J. 0. U. A. H.

WAS A PRACTICAL SERMON

Rased on "Virtue," "Liberty' and
"I'atrlotislm," the Emblems of the
OrJcr-Pcrso- aul Morals to Be Iis-coss- ed

in Trinity Lutheran Church.

Kev. Foster V. Gift, pastor of Cracs
i.utncran church, preached last night
in the ioung Men s Christian asso-
ciation auditorium to the Junior Or-
der of United American Mechanics.
Each year it Is the custom of the Or
der to have services conducted
peclallyfor them on the Sunday nearest
'l iianksfflving Day. The total member
ship waa well represented in last
niKht's audience, and there were aif
pifKent many vt the Senior order i:d
mnny nf the iviruisr C'r.it c Lull., tan
conRrerntlcn

Mr. rat r very iiia.'tlon! ' was
hat-ei-l u.mn the futherhood of Hod und
brotherhood of mun. and was from
Matthew, vl, !. "Our Father." The
discourse was divided Into three parts,
virtue, "liberty" and "patriotism.

the three emblems of the Order. In
discussing virtue, reference was made
to industry and immigration.

Mr. Gift did not hesitate to condemn
the present indiscriminate immlirra
tion system, while admitting that this
country la free to all the world; but
he argued that the constitutional and
other laws would not condone the ad
mission of any but "true men." "Lib
erty," he said. Is not license; "liberty"
in a religious sense and in its amdica
tion to schools means religious schools
but not sectarian schools. He com-
mended a principal of the Order which
favors a Bible in every school house
and a United rUates Hag lloatingr from
each school building. .

Of "patriotism," he urged his hear-
ers to be true to God and themselves,
and then to be true to their country,
whose ystem of government invites
stalwart devotion.

SIX OF UNCHASTITY.

To no Dealt with by the Pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Chnrch.

The announcement of two meetings
to be held in Trinity Lutheran church.
corner of Adams avenue and Mulberry
street, will be received with interest
by pel-son-

s of each sex. who can appre-
ciate the full meaning of the word.
tinchastity. in Its personal sense.

The meetinss are to follow a sermon
on "L'nchustlty." to be preached next
Sunday evenlnir In Trinity church by
the pastor, ltov. Kthvln Lunn Miller.

On Monday evening. Doc. 9. a meet
ing for men and boys only will be held
and addresses will be made as follows:
'Unchastity as a Civic Crime." Hon.

William L. Connell, mayor of Scranton;
"Ihiohastlty as Revealed to the Physi-
cian," William W. Ives, M. D..: "The
Cultivation of Personal Purity," Lowell
ai. uates, ai. u.

On Tuesday evening. Dec. 10. will
be hold a meetine for women only.
especially for mothers and daughters.
This meeting will be addressed by Mrs.
Fiances B. Swan, president of the
board of directors of the Florence Crit-
tenden mission, anil member of the
poor board: and by Miss Anna M.
Clarke, M. D.

In reference to the meetings the fol
lowing has been received by The Tri-
bune from Rev. Mr. Miller:

"In sending the announcement of ad
dresses to be delivered In Trinity church
on the subject of "1'nchastlty," it may be
necessary to add a Word of explanation:

It Is not intended to inaugurate a regu-
lation crusade ueulnst the social evil in
this city, but Hither to warn those whose
hearts are not yet seared bv this bodv and

flame of hell. Under the
conviction that prevention Is far better
than cure, and that the Christian ambas
sador dare "keep hack nothing that Is
profitable," it Is purposed to ileal plainly
with a subject upon which there is, too
ofien, criminal silence.

Obviously certain phases of the evil can
not be dealt with in the pulpit, neither is
tne preai nrr quaiineci to speak or them as
the magistrate, the Physician and others
whose professional and philanthropic work
brings them in trill I closer contact with the
crowning curse of society. l'or this rea-
son the sermonlc discourse for the general
fnibllc Is to be followed by separate

men and women, to be addressed
by well known and highly respected per-
sons, whose opportunities for presenting
needful facts are necessarily large.

They say that Luther once threw his
Inkstand at the devil. However that may
be, printers' ink, If it reflects sound moral
principles, is good stuff to throw at the
devil of uneleanness. If It does not kill,
lis blackness ttlves his disguise the color
of his real self, and ithus alarms tho un-

suspecting. It Is therefore hoped that the
usual help of the city press will be extend-
ed this effort in tho interest of good mor-
als, and that there will be no attempt to
give this matter a sensational, and thus
doubtless a harmful, coloring.

K.iwin iunn Miner.
Scranton, Nov. 30, 1t95. ,

NEW PASTOR IN CHARGE.

Kev. .Mr. Nordt Officiated at Hickory
Street Presbyterian Church.

Rev. 'William A. Nortlt officiated yes-

terday for the llrst time as pastor of
the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church. He preached morning and eve-
ning to congregations that occupied
every sent In the church.

His morning discourse was on the
text, "And when they had lifted up
their eyes they saw no one gave Jesus
only." The transfiguration' of Christ,
said the speaker, wus a sign to His
apostles of his divinity, that they would
understand his presence among them
was about to cease; but His word was
left for them to preach to all mankind.
Rev. Mr. Nordt told his congregation
that he had not come among them to
preach any new doctrine; they shall
hear from him only teachings laid down
In the word of God. He touched brief-
ly on the past troubles In the church
and advised that the past be forgotten;
the present can be made fruitful and
with God's help the future will be
bright.

In the evening his text was, "Come
now and let us reason together, salth
the Lord: though your sins oe as scar-
let, they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they
shall be as vT)ol." This discourse ex-
plained the great mercy of the Savior.
He invites mankind and promises to
them forgiveness for their transgres-
sions against His laws. The speaker
urged the present as tha acceptable
time.

KElViTJIOUS notes.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Scranton Pastors' Union will be held In
the Y. M. C. A. building, this morning,
at 10.30 a. in. Rev. William Kdgar.pas-to- r

of the Providence Methodist church,
will read a paper on "Our . Brother-
hood."

Rev. J. S. James, of Philadelphia, oc-
cupied the Penn Avenue Baptist pulpit.

The evening topic of Rev. F. P. Doty,
of the Hampton street Methodist
church, was "The Human and Divine
Estimate of the Same Person Con-
trasted."

Holy Communion was administered
In the Green Ridge Baptist church.

Holy Communion was administered
at 7.30 a. m. and during the regular
morning service In St. Luke's Episco-
pal church.

Dr. McLeod's evening topic In the
First Presbyterian church waa "The
Fifth of the Ten Words," described as
"a word In season to young America."
. Rev. Dr. Manley 8. Hard, of Kings-
ton, representing the Methodist Church
Extension society, preached In the
morning In Elm Park church.

Rev. George T. Price, of the Court
street Methodist church, preached In
the morning on "Joshua's Call to Suc-
ceed Moses" and In the evening on "The
Fugitive Arrested."

Rev. Dr. James McLeod, of the First
Presbyterian church, and Rev. Dr.
Charles E. Robinson, of the Second
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Presbyterian church, exchanged pul-
pits in the morning.

Rev. J. R. Ellis, of the Rlakely Bap-
tist church, occupied the Scranton
street Baptist pulpit.

The morning and evening topics of
Rev. William Edgar in the Providence
Methodist church were, respectively,
"Self Abnegation" and "A Sincere
Seeker."

In the Railroad department of the
Young Men's Christian Association at
3.45 o'clock in the afternoon.Itev.George
L. Aldrich, of Grace Reformed church,
delivered an address. There was social
music by the men's chorus under the
direction of W. W. Jones.

Next Sunday will be the anniversary
of the formation of the Blessed Vir-
gin's Sodality of St. Peter's Cathedral.
It will be observed by the reception of
new members in the cathedral next
Sunday night.

Yesterday was the first Sunday of
advent and a sermon appropriate to the
occasion was preached in St. Peter's
Cathedral by Rev. J. H. McHugh at the
10. ft) mass.

The Thanksgiving programme of
music at he Second Presbvterlan
church was repeated at the Sunday
services yesterday. This excellent
choir under the capable direction of Mr.
Chance Is furnishing music of a high or-
der. All of the selections rendered yes-
terday were difficult and they were
given with fine expression and artisticphrasing.

Rev. J. P. Moffat administered his
first communion service yesterduy aspastor of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church. Mr. Moffat preached
both morning and evening.

Rev. L. C. Floyd preached ns usual
at he Simpson M. E. church. The th

league met at 6:30 o'clock.
Rev. J. R. Ellis, of Blakely. preached

at the Scranton Street Baptist church
both morning and evening. A response
to the call extended by the church to
Rev. S. F. Matthews, of Uroton, hasnot been received as yet.

At the Cedar Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church yesterday morning thesubject of the pastor's sermon was
Thanksgiving and Vow Paying." Rev.
Mr. Race was eloquent and his hear-
ers were highly edified. There was alarge congregation present. The even-
ing service at 7 o'clock was conducted
by Miss Dornblaser. who delivered an
address on Gospel temperance.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

The .Merry World Will no Seen at the
Irntliinphnm

The leap that Canary & Lederer took
at the New York Casino during the
summer of 1894 in the presentation of
"The Passing Show," an entirely new
style of entertainment, having for its
chief feature a burlesque reproduction
of the principal current successes, em-
boldened them to enlarge upon the Idea
this year, which they ambitiously ac-
complished at the same theater under
the apt title of "The Merry World,"
which will be seen at the Frothingham
tonight. All accounts agree that "The
Merry World" Is even superior to "The
Passing Show," In the treatment of top-
ics, with the result of a greater con-
sistency and connectedness In the pro
gramme. The topics of "The Merry
World" may be readily divined as in-

cluding the now Irrepressible "Trilby,"
the Napoleonic "Sans Gene," together
with the whole ?nmut of comic operas
from "Hob Roy" to "Wang," up or
down, the programme shows a feast In
Itself. The costuming is considered on
a pnr with everything that Canary &
L,euerer nave undertaken at the Ca
sino. The dancing is not among the
least or -- Tne Merry World s" enter-
taining features. La Petite Adelaide.
the little dancing sylph, hns been
specially engaged for the road season.
Sale of seats now open.

1'nclc Tom's Cabin
Of Uncle Tom's Cabin, which will

be seen at the Academy of Music to-
night, one of our exchanges says: "An
Immense crowd held a sort of mnss
meeting around the Onera house doors
while sections of it filed In and packed
the house until the card was hunir tin.
announcing standing room only. This
unusual demonstration was not due to
anything new, for it was only Uncle
Tom, but Stetson's management In-
cludes good and liberal advertising.
The show was to an admiring au-
dience: its funny side was enloyed im-
mensely and the pathetic incidents met
equal appreciation." The prices at the
Academy tonight are, gallery, 15 cents;
balcony and 35; orchestra. Rnd or-
chestra circle, 33; parlor chairs. CO.

The Girl I l eft llchlnd Me,
If It be true that the nubile nro the

best critics, then "The Girl I Left Be-
hind Me," which will be seen at the
Academy on Tuesday evening-- , has
nothing to complain of, as to the recep-
tion with which It has been received
on both sides of the Atlantic. For two
seasons It packed the principal the-
ater In New York City and is now
Playing to enormous business in Lon
don, England. In fact everywhere this
piay nas neen presented it has been
received with open arms. The secret
of Its success Is undoubtedly due to the
fact that It appeals to all classes of
society, and while it Is a war play It
contains none of those noisy features
which often keep people awav from
plays of that character. It will be pro-
duced as a benefit for Company D.
Thirteenth regiment.

.Mnntcll Wednesday Evening.
Lovers of finished acting will enlov a

treat Wednesday evening, when Hubert
Mantell, the celebrated romantic actor
comes to the Acndemy in one- - of thestrongest plays of tho present day. It
is entitled "The Husband." by Espy
Williams, and gives Mr. Mantell ample
opportunities to produce sumo most ef-
fective acting as It is upon the' "Fed-
ora" order, the play in which Mr. Man-
tell made his bin success some years
ago.

Hoyt's Military Comedy.
Charles Hoyt's spectacular military

comedy, "A Milk White Flag," which
ran last season at Hoyt's theater In
New York city, and for over 100 nights
In Chicago, will be seen one night at
the Academy. Thursday night. The au-
thor has seized upon many opportun-
ities for twitting our amateur soldier,
and from this material has constructeda comedy more elaborate than any of
his previous efforts.

Two Old Cronies at Davis' Thea tro.
For the first half of the current week.

Wills' "Two Old Cronies," a farce
comedy, that Is said to be tin to date
In all particulars, will hold the boards.
There is little doubt of the merits of
the organization, for it has played the
entire breadth of the continent and
back again without disbanding an
achievement almost without a parrel-lei- ,

POISONED HER AUNT.
Mrs. Ileffern's Nleoe Mistakes Carbolle

Acid for Gin-T- he Aunt Dies.
New York, Dec. 1. Mrs. Annie Hef-fcr- n,

30 years old, of Northlleld, Staten
Island, died yesterday afternoon of car-
bolic acid poisoning.

A doctor had prescribed gin for the
woman, but her niece, Annie Lewis,
tays that Bhe gave her aunt the car-bo- le

acid by accident, having mistaken
the bottle for the one containing gin.

Comfort In Travel
Is realized In the highest degree on

the famous fast trains of the Michigan
Central, "The Niagara Falls Ro(ute," be-

tween Buffalo and Chicago, In connec-
tion with the through trains from the
east. Passengers are granted the priv-
ilege of stopping off en route' at N-
iagara Falls, or. If time will not permit,
can obtain from the car window or the
platform, at Falls View, the grandest
and most comprehensive view of the
great cataract All day trains stop from
five to ten minutes. For full Informa-
tion inquire of local ticket agents, or
address W. H. Underwood, Eaatern
Passenger agent. Buffalo, N. T.

Taylor's Mew Index Map of Serantoa and
Dnnmore

'
For sale, at Taylor's Directory office,

Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1884. , .

RALLY OF COMMERCIAL GIEN

The Travelers' Were Addressed by
Major Green, of Binghamton.

BANQUET FOLLOWED MEETING

It Was Hold In tho St. Charles Uotcl
and a Number of Impromptu Ad

dresses Were Delivered Pro- - "

gres of Work on tho Uomc.

Under the auspices of the Commer
clal Travelers' association of Scranton
a rally was held Saturday evening in
ioung Men s Christian association hall.
followed by a banquet at the St. Charles
hotel, the object of the celebration be
ing to stimulate local enthusiasm to'
ward the raising of$1,000 as a subscript
tion to the building of the national
home for indigent commercial travel
lers.

W. A. Coleman, of the Weston mill,
was chairman of the meeting. There
was a number of persons of
prominence present, among tnem be-
ing Mayor George E. Green, of Bing
hamton; 8. l. W. Cleveland, of Roches
ter, N. Y., secretary and treasurer of
the association; George H. Strome,
president of the Wllkes-Barr- e associa-
tion; James D. Aldi-lch- , of Detroit,
Mich.; and W. II. Booth, or Ilornells
vllle, N. Y.

Mayor Green was the speaker of the
evening. Hespoke about the early strue
gle of the Home committee and smooth
ed them over. No more loyal citizens.
said he, are there than the commercial
travelers. The national association
numbers 6,000 members; therefore they
have suffered from lnck of organization
He urged that men be sent out to carry
tne gospel of organization.

He spoke eloquently on the need of a
home for travelers in their old age. and
he resented thelmputation that it would
degrade into an asylum for bummers
and Brots. He was proud to say that the
element of this character In the asso-
ciation was in no time more than a
handful, and that even that small per-
centage Is fast dwindling away. In
conclusion he hoped that the building
would be dedicated In October, 1896.

Mr. Roche's Resolution of Thanks.
Speeches were made by other mem-

bers, and then on motion of John E.
Roche the following resolution wus
adopted:

"Resolved, that the thanks of this as-
semblage are due snd they are hereby
tendered to the visiting gentlemen for
their presence and manifest Interest In
the purpose for which this meeting was
called, and special thanks are due and
tendered to the gentlemen, officers,

and members of the association,
who have addressed us, and we pledge
the officers our warmest support In
their efforts to complete the building."

Mayor Green presided at the banquet
and called for Impromptu responses to
the toasts that were offered. It was
pledged around the festive board to
subscribe J1.OO0 toward the building
lunu (i me nome.

The subject of erecting it Is one that
has occupied the minds of the commer-
cial men for many years. On March 12,
1X91 the following gentlemen were reg-
istered at the Sherman House, James-
town, N. Y.: A. II. Ellis. Wellsboro, N.
Y.; O. C. Brown, Greenville, Pa.: Wil-
liam Trier, New York city; C. I Olp,
Mt. Morris, N. Y.: A. H. Calaum. Ruth-
erford, N. J.; John H. Holmes. Brews-
ter, N. Y.; J. D. Aldrich. Detroit; W. C.
Thomas, Rochester; J. D. Fuller. Jor-
dan, N. Y.; and D. M. Dodle, Bingham-
ton.

Preliminary Organization Formed.
They discussed the matter of reor-

ganization und ended by effecting tem-
porary organization, chosing Mr. Ellis
chairman and Mr. Aldrich secretary.
On October 31, the same year, a meet-
ing was held at Elmlrn and a constitu-
tion and by-la- was adopted. Per-
manent organization was also formed.
A committee was appointed to obtain a
charter and this committee after con-
sulting eminent legal authority, decided
special legislation would be necessary
In order to attain the object desired.Judge V. E. Peckham, of Jamestown,
was engaged to draw a bill for a special
act of incorporation. It was presented
to the legislature of New York state at
the session of 1892; It passed both
houses and was signed by then Gover-
nor Roswell P. Flower on February 25.
At the second annual convention of thenational association held at Syracuse,
October 10, 189,1, Binghamton was se-
lected as the location for the home.

The committee on site had visited the
cities of Buffalo, Rochester, Jamestown,
Ithaca, Binghamton, Syracuse, Utica,
Rome, Hornellsville. Mt. Morris andAuburn. The citizens of tho
City offered 100 acres of land nnd Illi.OOO
In cash and the commltteee unanimous-ly recommended that this offer be ac-
cepted. On July 9, 1894. the board ofmanagers after hours of deliberation
and inspection of twelve sets of plans

OUR - of all kind! represents an outlay
CAPACITY ' l,rBe mo"nt of money, and

pnwf lve employment to seventy- -
DDisjTiMn,lve Ben' ""y ""I yuntnun INU women In the various depart-

ments. To keep this number employed re-

quires a large amount of trade, which we
have; but our new quarters can conveniently
accommodate more than this, and that is why
we are dally calling the attention of the busi-
ness, social and professional fraternities to
the facilities which we possess. We believe
In keeping the public Informed of what we can
do In the printing line, as well as of what we
are doing. Are you in need of any printing?
dive as a trial.

Hi

189o.

submitted by the foremost architects
of the United States, adopted those
presented oy Architect George O. Gam
sey. of Chicago.

Progress of tha Work.
The building committee waa in

structed to lay out and build . road
ways and let the contract for exca
vating and laying the foundation. The
contract was let July 12, 1894, for 12,-3-

to Sullivan & Clark, Binghamton
contractors. On July 16 the first sod
was turakd by Miss Bessie Booth
daughter of a prominent Binghamton
commercial traveler; and on July 6
the mortar for the first stone was
spread by Beatrice. daugh-
ter of Contractor Sullivan.

The corner stone of the home was lcid
on October 9, last year, by R. W. John
Hodge, master of Masons of the state
or New lork. Addresses were dellv
ered by Flower, of New
York, and Pattison. of Pennsylvania;
and Chnuncey M. Depew. the famous

al speaker. The Scranton
association attended the ceremony and
lurnea out to ine number or 150.

The building is in process of construe
tion and when finished will be an arch-
itectural ornament to the state as well
as tne city.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria andtyphoid fever, by keeping the blood pare,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous oy mo use or Moods Sarsaparillo.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praiso
for their nromnt nnd tril.n t v..t aiiu ,,.
tion. .

A Specimen Hook of Great Value.
The Tribune manager was the recipi-

ent on Saturday of a new and una-
bridged specimen book from the John-
son Type Foundry, Philadelphia. It
contains 950 pages of types, borders, or-
naments, rules, etc., of their own manu-
facture, elegantly printed on fine paper
and the typography is such as would
confer credit upon any artist In the
country. We prize this book above any
or its kind we have ever previously re
ceived, and, no doubt, we will spend
many an hour pouring over its con-
tents in order to keep Tne Tribune cus-
tomers supplied with the latest materi
al .in the printing world. No Institu-
tion In the world has done more for the
fraternity than MacKetlar, Smiths &
Jordan, the proprietors of the Johnson
Type Foundry, and we congratulate
them on this, their last effort.

The World's Best.
Quality Is what we claim for the Gar-

land heating stoves. They are mode
from iron mixed with aluminum, and
will not crack. They are nickel-plate- d

on copper and have the revolving fire
pot. Call and see them at

" Thos. I . Leonard's.
500 Lacka. ave.

A
Bargain

That ?iAr word; how It
isBTsiisc(l. We promise
you when wc say bargain
it wilt so be.

A
Watch

American works, 15 year
gold tilled case; had to
buy a lot to do it,

$10.

A
Ring

Four real diamonds and
opal; the makers say
they lost on them.

$5.

Salt
Cellar

Set. Two real cut glass
Salt Cellars, with gold-line- d

shovels in satin
box. Early buyers get
what put off folks miss.

50c.
Photograph

Frames
So like the imported $5
Frames, they would fool
even the foreigner. $1

THAT BUSY STORE,

P 213
0, Lacka. Ave

COLD WEATHER IS CORK

Special Prices in

SEW.

B1EARS I HAM
415 Lackawanna Avonuo.

Wise

Custom
Are making .aeir Holi-
day purchases now and
having tltem set aside,
having more leisure to
make their selections and
a better assortment to se-

lect from.

YOU KOW THE

BEST THINGS GO FIRST

To the husband a nice
Dinner Set will please
your wife. Forewarned
is forearmed.

China Hal!
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 wYoama avenue.

Walk, in and look around.

M. P. M'CAM'J
Is Now at His New Storo

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

-- AND-

HEI'8

IUuimuiimuu
Mole Agent for Knox Hats. Como

and tice Mc,

2C5 WYOMING AVENUE.

Garpetings

And Draperies

i Baby Carnage Robes,

Fur Rugs,

If! Table Covers, all sizes,
i3l
!i Stove Patterns,

!$!

,i8; in Oil Cloth,
'

Fringes, Loops,
!!
IS, Poss, Trimmings,

11 Lo'iest Prices.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds in - 'be world. Descriidive books on
application." Tickets to all points lu Msino,
I'Hnariannd Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
8t Paul. Canadian and United Statu North.
m ests, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoiua, Portland,
Ore.. Han Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping: and Dinin? Cars
attached to all through trains. Tontmt cars
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and so 0
Inlly adapted to wants of families may be hiwith second class tickets. Katas always las.
than via otuer linos, For full information,
time tables, ate, on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.
S53 BROADWAY. NEW YOU

THE RECEIVERS

Theso Goods Must

mil 11

11
S1Y

Mark Twain says "eauimower Is not,ins; but cabbage with a college educa-
tion. That's about the difference atthe present time between made to or-
der and ready made clothing. Thenames different, but as far as practi-
cal service and actual appearance are
concerned It would take an expert totell one from the other if VK sell you
the ready made. We've made n repu-
tation In this line and couldn't havedone so, had we not had better goodsto offer than the other fellows and atlower prices. We've a stock of Rood
that an artist would revel In full ofblending colors and nugircstlve strong,
ly of the latest fashion plates.

WMch Will You Have?

Not where shall you huy will be thaquestion to decide after you've paidus a visit. You'll see what you likeright at the start, and the further you
look the more that you like will you
see. The prices will be rlirht we've,
attended to that; marked them low
enough to have no question about tha
senilis. And the plain, the fancy, tha
Kuy. the neat, the Kaudy, will be found
here in great vaiiuty and to suit any
tut- -

Clothiers, IMeraMumisiTEra

N.A. HURT'S
P TV HI KM
1)111 JIIUOI D II

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STE1HW&Y S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ1 BAUER

PIANOS
All j m large stock of firstlau

ORGANS
BUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
A 'so the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

ttMINllESlES
Porcelain, Onyi, lite,

ilver Novelties In Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and , .

watchmaker, iv) LacKawasDa AY 8,

tar. cum
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Ehniru, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

TAKE CARE S&SSSTJTj
OF YOUR EYES ras&&SS

ness(oioPR.SHIM
BI RO'S and have your eye examined treat
We hare reduced prices and are ths Inwest In
the city. Mioael spectacles from to ft; fol4
from 4 to 16.

305 Sprues Street, Scranton, Pa.

OF

Be Sold

MARTIN & DEUNY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
a5 to So per cent below cost

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once. .

Bin receivers;

Insist la


